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College Gets $1 Million For Building
BY SHARON MCBRAYER '

SMCBRAYER@MORGANTON.COM

MORGANTON — The effort to
bring a higher education cen-
ter for health sciences to
Burke County just got ashot in
the arm.

Western Piedmont Commu-
nity College was awarded a $1
million grant from the North
Carolina Community College
System to renovate the old
Doblin building, State Rep.
Walt Church, D-86th; an-
nounced Tuesday The build-
ing is located on Sterling
Street in Morganton.

Once the building is reno-
vated, it will be the Foothills
Allied Heath and Sciences
Higher Education Center.
Partnering with Western Car-
olina University and other col-
leges, Western Piedmont Com-
munity College will offer
bachelor and graduate de-
grees in the health field.

"The center will address the
critical shortage of health
care professionals in the local
health care system as well as
the need for advanced health
care education among area
residents," Church says.

Burke County purchased
the building in August.

Malone McNeely, vice presi-
dent for administrative servic-
es for Western Piedmont Com-
munity College, says getting
the money is a coup for the col-
lege and county. He says there
are 59 community colleges in
the state system and 18 re-
ceived grant money this year.
McNeely says $1 million is the
maximum a community col-
lege can receive for-a facilities
grant.

"So we came out really well
with this," McNeely says.

He says at this point he's not
sure how the money will be
paid out, but it is earmarked
specifically for renovation of
the Doblin building.

Burke County Manager Ron
Lewis says early cost esti-
mates estimate it would take
between $3.5 million to $4.5
million to renovate the 50,000
square feet of the building
that will be used for the educa-
tion center. The building is
87,000 square feet, say county
officials.

In addition to the grant from
the community college sys-
tem, the county is apply ing for
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This is an artist's rendering of a complete renovation on
the old Doblin building on Sterling Street in Morganton.
Western Piedmont Community College received a $1 mil-
lion grant from the North Carolina Community College
System.

a $1 million economic develop-
ment assistance grant, Lewis
says.

Wayne Abele, chairman of
the Burke County Board of
Commissioners, says there
are plans to add a second story

onto the building. He says the
county hopes to use some of
the space for a small confer-
ence center and some space for
the county's travel and
tourism offices and welcome
center.
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